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Iii N. C. Politics

Edwin Gill Bows Out,
Broughton May Be In

Courtroom
Testimonyj
Concluded

Finch Tells kist
Moments With Wife
Before She Died

LOS ANGELES (.?—The
testifying in his

defense, said the voice

RALEIGH (AP)—A race for l!ie promised a deciskn cot later than'withdrawal of Mayor Mclvin Ccr-
U.S. ienate »a> set up this puliti- t'A. 15. ,dia- of Wallace," who said he|
caUy active week ia North faro- Ur. j Beverly Lake, a segrega- would support "Hewlett instead.
' ' . t:onist. said he will announce' On the congressional front, Gov.
- iTe f*""*1 ̂  '«atuK«l the ahetbc-r he will run in a sp:<*h Hodges iet for May 23 a special

withdrawal of one prospective it Sanford next Wednesday, primary to nominate a successor , . .
candidate for governor, the un- rte city of Kavc-tteville cele- <o Rep. Dave M. Hall. 12th Dis- of

f.
his d>"lng }\l{e

a,^
as vcr-v.

cowruig of another, and the lay- brated "Terry Sanford Dav" a« irirt congressman who died re- !of' as, f** sald: ' "1 s°rry,'
ing of the groundwork for con- the lawyer formally announced tcntly. Tlie date is the same for ' Should have listened."
Sessional district contests. (hat be is a candidate for gover- the regular primary. Heinz Roll- "f S3id "* r-'Sht's «kr.ce «as

At week's end. candidates were'nor. jman of Waynesville is seeking ihc brokcn onl-v b-v hls own ^s (or

shaking hands and nuntuwring j0i,n D Lark'ns jr Trenton at-
 RoPublican nomination, while Roy a_limo- """'I Ks *»?« whispered,

for support a m o n g Democrats' lorwv and first' in the race kept: Ta-vl°r of Bbck -Mountain has an- ™:e care of the kids."
gathered in Raleigh for tonight's busy "and quiet during the week Bounced as a Democratic candi- .And ihc J"-st wcm '""P-" h*
Jeffcrson-Jack-von Day fund rais-! n, c—.,. :„- K ... date. :S3!a

Dr. R. Bernard Finch
The picture for the May

Cuban Guards, Police
May Have Led Gunfire

'date. :
said-

Mayor Robert Stallings of Xew Tilus

P"- Sen: K. Kvcrctt Jordan, appoint- *>"> S«t into the running for the P<£ra>?. "* .^.moments of his
ii,.ii> auki-ii iske tiii.. ii-r liwr gux- cj |,, ||w -^t bv Gov llud-v. ^ I*'*1"*-'1 seat to IK- vacated by •'••'• s '"c- "!:> lc;i-c' «s.liBg ana
.-rnor's race: ^j .u^on Hewlett Jr of WiV ltcP- Graham Barden of Xew appar*'u -v cllo.k^d Wllh cn:otipn.

State Tre;uu,or K J u - i u Gill minu.cn. ««" Slalli"Ss was the fir.t to b™«sht his trial to a smashing
... fi!,^ .ltthriiii>h n nnnih^r /,f nlh^r Climax.

packed courtroom was
anging on even,' word.

Jure! textile mill although a number of other
P r o s p e c c a n d d a e V h a x e l e n ;

bowed off (he stage Friday, some-
what regretfully, and said he „„„„. llml
would run again for treasurer in- Of Elections as a candidate for
stt'au- nomination to a full six - year

J. M. Broughton Jr.. .Ralvigh term. He is serving now by' ap- for lhc l*"'«nant governorship,
lawyer and chairman of the State'pointmuit following the- dea'th of Uavc McConnell of Charlotte an-

,.»

Highway Commission, said he was Kerr Scott.
ticking of making the race. He, Hewlett's entry brought

hc would seek the post.1

Tar Heel Democrats
Launch Election Year

State Sen. C. V. Henkel of States-
villc has announced he will be
after the job.

Kirkman Still
Not Certain

"I
dead. She was dead. ,
I said. -Barbara!' I said louderJMIKOYAN AM) CASTRO CHAT—Soviet Deputy

"She couldn't answer me."
Premier Anastas Mikoyan

chats with Cuban Premier Fidel Castro (L) and Maj. Ernesto Guevara, the Argen

Official
Comment
Withheld

By RICHARD VALERIAXA
HAVANA la—The im-

pression developed today
1 that all the shooting which
! threw the opening of the
Soviet exposition into tur-

;moil came from trigger-hap-
py Cuban guards and police.

Continuing silence at police
i headquarters and by newspaper
handling of Friday's big story con-
tributed !o a widely held belief
the gunfire that marred Soviet
first Deputy Premier Anastas I.
Mikoyan's visit came solely from

jofficial efforts to break up an anti-
Communist student demonstra-

(R)tion.

RALEIGH '.^-Election year politics .-)<!'>.l :os: today to the gat!:.1
cring of Tar Heel Democratic party offices and wo'rkers for the! IIIGH POINT- N c- <AP>-Statc; attorney. Grant B. Cooper, asked
annual Jefferson-Jackson Day dinner Scn- °- Arlhur Kirkman of Highland was granted a svcckcnd re-

Fattening the party treasury is' I1'0'"1 said loda.v hc had not yctjcess.
the prime aim of llie S39-a-piate lllc - Sovcrnor and t'.S. senator.;decided about entering the race' The jurors—six men and six
affair, but it also gives candidate* '•"" address the- dinner. Clem-!for governor. women-had two da;s to think
and p r o s p e c t i v e candidates a «••"<*. a Democratic party veteran.! The Guilford County legislator! about a spellbinding scene the:
chance to shake hands and sound r-°'-v dirccLs Kentucky's highway 'faid. however, that lie probably j *W*l of any movie script.

program. will announce his intentions the Finch. V. and his comely mis

with stunning swiftness the tine-born leftist who heads Cuba's National Bank, in the garden of the house where
courtroom drama ended late Fri-j.Mikoyan is staying during his visit here in Havana.
day. The doctor's words still hung; I " :
in the supercharged air when his General Sees Missiles Supporter

Of Billy
I Intervenes

Lag For Two Years
out sentiments.

All of the men considered in the Gov. Hodges and Andrew Me- week of Feb. 13.
running for the party nomination'CIcskcy. treasurer of the Demo-
to important state offices in the cratic National Committee, will
spring primary are expected to be'speak briefly. M a s t e r of cere-
among the 600 at the dinner. :mon;e.s will be State Democratic

Earlc C. Clements, former Ken-'chairman Wcodrcw W. Jones.

Presidential Contenders
Move To Gain S u o r t e r s

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS _ Kennedy hopped across Indiana
Several possible Democraticiby plane Friday, then flew toj

candidates for president continued^ Charleston. W. Va.. filing for West|p n;

KKKEntcrs
Greensboro
Store Issue
GREENSBORO. X.C. (AP>-

Ku Klux Klan official showed
Friday at a Xcgro demonstration!

CHARLOTTE
ess. Carole Tregoff. 23. arc on; United States is committed to scc-:shou!d be ready for Produc.uon-!anai,,5t evangelist Billy
ial charged with first-degree. Und place in the missile race. at'So it is useless now to urge more! ". ° , .

Every Havana morning news-
paper except the conservative
Diario dc la .Marina played down
the shooting, which erupted in a
r.carby park inir.n'.es before the
scheduled inauguration of the So-
viet exposition at the Fine Arts
Palace.

Revolucion. the organ of Prime.
Minister Fidel Castro's 2Gth of
July Movement, confined its cov-

<AP> — A banjerago to a brief box below the
Graham's f°ld °f tnc front page. It blamed

. , . ... ,
cntr-v mi° Jordan has bcen llftcd> "rich children" instigated by

By GEOFFREY GOULD ,Schrievcr said, snd two years i
WASHINGTON (API — The;from now new and better missiles!

Ires
trial cnargeo wun nrsi-uegrce.ond place
murder in the July 18. 1D59. gun-least until the end of 1961. says a;production of the present genera-1"1"-' """ •"»—• ••— •"•- —• counter-revolutionaries ~The rest
shot death of Finch's socialite key Air Force general, and noth-'tion of rocket weapons, he indicat-l^nks to the intervention of a rest rf lhc pro<,overnmcnt press
wife. Barbara Jean. 36. The pro- jng can be done now to change^!. iCharlotte .Moslem. including the "communist Hoy'
secution charges they hired a it. | ..inereasin3 ,hc number of misj Moslafa Dahir> 34> a Jordan na. either buried the story in back
ed todoZ drd rthem=eh0es' "' Gcn" Bernard A' Schricvcrvsi!cs in your inventory isn't likc!tivc who operates the American-P^gcs or ignored it.ted to oo tne dc.d themselves u, , „, .u.. .:_ v,..--, n« .•„_:„,, , ?,,,.»( „„ nr nfr- h« . . .

when he failed.
The alleged motive: to avoid!

head of the Air Force's Re-.turning a faucet on or off," he
search and Development Com- told the House Space Committe. Oriental Export and Import Co.

in Charlotte. Graham's hometown.rf'viH' r Hh RT th -P- himand- said Frida>' hc ha[1 Pica* "We are committed now to the ™ uianouc. wanam s nomeiown,_A di idmg with Barbara he Hnch; ]95S and my [m mme mi5.;numbcr of missi!cs „.,,.,, ,,avc for cabled his uncle. Sahir Dahir. ii
i estate in a divorce setilcment. ., i iL , . ., Rom-iiiih int-^-m

"Pj Dr. Finch testified his wife's!5'105' ,the next two years. Ramallah. Jordan.

segregation practices.

;shooting was an accident. The pis-j But it takes two years to get in-! The United States and the So-
• • • • ' - - - - • production of missiles.! viet Union are about equal now

. . ..
a weekend of wooing the West i Virginia's primary early today.) Tiie peaceable demonstration by
today. Their common rival. Vice lie then sped back to the airport
President Richard M. Xixon, was :and flew to Bismarck, X.D. for

; j speech today.

the Xegroes began Monday and
has continued daily. They take
scats at the counters but are not

discharged, he said, as he!crca£C'l
! tried to throw it away after strug-
gling with Mrs. Finch over the
weapon he himself had taught her
to shoot.

Dahir asked his uncle, whose
place hc took in Charlotte, to in-

Titan Shot
"I was going to throw it." he: UllCOVCl'S

Problems

in the number of missiles, Schric\--|t.crvcnc w''h King Hussein of Jor-

not far away. _ _ _ —...
As the Democrats held their; Kennedy now has filed for pri-jscrvcd- 'said, "to get the gun away soi

Western conference in Albuquer-j maries in seven states, including' A group of white youths, most I we wouldn't have any more'
quc. X.M.. Xixon flew to Los An-; Indiana. While in that state Fri-j of them high school students, have | wrestling with the gun. I got i t j
geles Friday night by jet airliner, day. hc repeated his plea that'attempted to thwart the Negroes 'here." he said, showing how he]
He immediately defended himself other candidates demonstrate:by arriving early and taking thejm«ant he started to throw it with C.'
against Democratic criticism. 'their vote-getting ability by join- seats. jhis^left hand, "and it went off." —Th

The criticism centered on Xix- ing him in the contests. ™-~ -"•••'• ™~ **• *- --••* • • - - - - '

cr said.
"But next year, if our intelli-

gence estimates are corcct. they
j will havc superiority in numbers,"
he added.

Even so.

.
!"an who issued the ban last De-
cember.

.Mostafa Dahir's c a b l e gram
said: "In view of His Majesty's
intense interest in his people

on's recent tie - breaking
against a Senate motion to

George Dorsctt. the kind or, The shooting. Dr. Finch said.
followed a scene of violence in!of the bi;

missiles.

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (AP);
-The Titan program again is i n j

Schrievcr said, this ««""">« ''™8 temporarily out
does not mean the U.S.S.R. will f'de "* Country-we feel that we
h.,v<. mn,v, M.»r.,n m;i;i:,rv have P0"0"3' '"tcrcst in affairs

at home.
"His majesty's subjects in this

over-all military

the Finch garage at suburban
! West Cvinina. During the out-

vote; Johnson, named by Kennedy as,chaplain of the Greensboro Chap-
•oad-;his most serious rival, said hc|ter of the KKK. showed up in the

en federal aid to school buildings would not seek the nomination.IK \v Woolworth store Friday He'
and bacher salaries. But he did not rule out accepting!said hc had come "to take"carci£"rst' - ' --' he ^Z™

In a brief airport news confer-,a draft. ;0f my men and to keep violence!IVs

encc. he explained that the vote1 The Senate majority leader, talk-.'to a "minimum."

intercontinental range missiles,' he said.
Schricver lined up

The 93-foot rocket blew apart j Thomas S. Power, head of the
57 seconds after launching Fri-|strategic Air Command, in urg-

.
stemmed, among other reasons. Miig to the Albuquerque delegates,

.from the Republican adminUtra-'made an obvious attempt to cor. Plainclothesmen are
at Woolworths and at the S.

•'holm, 19, who came running at n,,ri,,,,
stationed Mrs. Finch's cries for help. |

day. The explosion, several thou-
sand feet in the air. resembled

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,lions des,re to maintain "our v.ncc Westerners it is unfair to Krcss store down (he slrc<;.
traditional school svstem without classify him a; a Southern con-

H.

How many klansmen are involv-
led was not known.federal control." .servativc.

In Albuquerque, the Western | "I'd say I'm a liberal and a
Democratic conference listened to'conservative, a prudent man and' '"ircc whitc men were arrested
Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson (D-Tex'^a progressi\c. a rancher and ajFrida-v at W o o l worth's. One,
Friday night and scheduled nn'public official." Johnson said. James Clifton Palmer. 49. was
address by Sen. Hubert II. Hum-| Another apparent but unan- charged with burning a piece of
phrey (P-ilinn> tonight. Sen. Johnlnounced candidate. Sen. StuartlP3?01" against Donald Fuller, a

It all came about. Finch said.! Informed sources reported the
from his desire to talk to Barbarai£(*ond stage apparently separat-
that night about her getting a iCd prematurely, sending the mis-

i Nevada divorce. sile out of control.

ing funds for keeping a large num-
ber of armed bombers in constant
flight to avoid being destroyed on
the ground by any sneak attack.

Power was rebuked by Presi-
dent Eisenhower for taking a
"parochial" attitude. Secretary of

with the delegates Sunday and i be blasted Republican farm pol-
addrcss a rally in the afternoon.' icy.

In a Ions, cxhaustin" dav on thci Thc Martin-made Titan is being Defense Thomas S. Gates Jr. and
-~ e 'hJ ° ' developed as America's biggcstJGcn. Nathan Twining, chairman

he or Carole ever in-'mi'itar>' rocl-:c'. witn a range oflof the Joint Chiefs of Staff, havc
ip to 9.000 miles. jsaid Power's view is unrealistic.

The failure followed the success- JThey have defended the defense
2. Said an attache case which1'"1 firi"S of another Titan las! budget,

calls a "murder Tuesday. That shot, in which! Durinq

Fuller was uninjured.

_ _ the questioning of
an emergency second-stage ignition was achieved^Schrievcr. Rep. James G. Fulton

'•as preparing for f°r tnc first time, was the f i r s t j (R-Pa> complained that missile
use bv doctors at his clinic. .success for the Titan in nine;superiority has become a political

Another whitc man was charged j 3 ^ j,e and Miss Tregoff. months. ifootball of Democratic aspirants
v:ith being drunk and a third was had hired Jack Cody, a Minncapo-f The Titan program has come in:to the White House. |
charged with disorderly conduct ]js "ladies' man." "to gather evi-jfor much criticism because of a! Rep. John W. McCormack <D-i
after hc cursed in the store, jdencc about Mrs. Finch for airing of failures and other mis-blass'. House majority leader and:

Many of the whites, men and;divorcc suit—not to murder herjhaps. The troubles arc being stud-ja member of the committee. chal-|
women, have ben removed from as Cody had testified. If ncces-'ied by three congressional com-'lcnged this,
the storej for using abusive Ian-;ssry, Cody was to seduce her him-'mittees. | "Any time we Democrats don't

Some critics suggest that the agree wiih the administration on

community know Billy Graham
his philosophy in permitting bet-

with Gcn 'cr rc'at'ons and understanding
among nations, and its impact on
the peoples of the world. Please
bring this matter to His Majes-
ty's attention."

Only a few days ago. Mustafa
received an answer: "Ban on
Billy Graham's admissibility to
Holy Land lifted. Will do our best
to make his visit a pleasant one."

Edward T. Darling, executive
secretary of the Billy Graham
Evangelistic Assn., said hc has
not been able to contact Graham
who is in Africa on a crusade.

'but that the evangelist likely will
;o to Jordan in late .March.

guage.. iself.

Episcopal
Church Post
Accepted
WINSTON-SALEM 'APj — The

some from two schools for whites!
—nearby Guilford College, a Quak-j
cr institution, and Greensboro
Woman's College. i

Thc Negroes arc protesting a -
custom under which they arc
served while standing but no;
while seated.

A mcetirg of officials- of the
schools involved, the two stores

WITH DOGS IN EXPERIMENT

Moscow Reveals Surgery Success

(Soviet and Red Chinese, news
of organs passed up all references
to the shooting. .A Tass dispatch
on Mikoyan's visit made no men-
tion of any incident. Radio Pei-
ping broadcast a New China Xews
Agency dispatch reporting Mikoy-
an was warmly cheered.)

Accounts varied as to the num-
ber detained.

Villanucva University siudcnts,
claiming to know most of those
arrested, said 2-J were taken in
custody—? from their school and
20 from Havana University. News-
paper figures ranged from 10 to
20. Police would say nothing;

Wild shooting is not unprece-
dented in Havana. Sometimes
it takes the form of celebration,
such as that at the International
League baseball park here July
26.

Foreign Minister Haul Roa '
made an unannounced call on
Mikoyan at the Russian's Bill-
more section home Friday. Per-
sons at the house said their con- *
vcrsation was long and intimate.

Foreign Ministry officials would
not comment on whether the ques-
:ion of a resumption in Cuban-
Russian diplomatic relations was
raised, but other sources pre-
sumed it was. Relations between
Moscow and Havana were broken
during the regime of Fulgencio
Batista, whom Castro deposed.

A veil of official secrecy
screened Mikoyan's movements
oday. He was reported conferring
vith Cuban leaders this morning,
>ut whether in or outside Havana
could not be ascertained.

Thc mystery shots came on the
heels of an anti-Communist stu-

demonstration in a nearby
park that confronted Prime Min-
" ler Fidel Castro with the first
open defiance of his be-kind-to-

jthe Reds policies.

arc!

The rector of St. Paul's Episco-
pal Church here gave notice .of
his acceptance in a telegram to
the diocesan bishop, the Rt. Rev.
Richard Henry Baker of Raleigh.

The telegram said:
"I cannot interpret the action of

i'.he convention in anv other wav
By JOII.V HARBOUR back to the victim again. , AH of the blood vessels

Associated Press Science Writer A recent attempt by U.S. doc- joincd ,Mc:hcr aMin hv ^pk,' ... - - ----- - - ..„.„, „..„.
XEW YORK 'APi — The dogs tors to restore an almost com--an(] 5,,;,,̂ , xorvc jhe'aths arc! '' '* °" 'or (lon disastcr reached 59 today as

• I me :o accept t.he election of bishop! the lone survivor succumbed to

Lone Survivor
Of Air Crash
Dies Today

LA PAZ. Bolivia 'AP) — The
death loll in Bolivia's worst avia-

and police failed to reach i'aay-'" Dr- A- G- Lapchmsky's Moscow .plclcly jevcred limb to an injured jojrcj My-^T. Bone is fastened I
agreement last night.

Algicrs Probe
Is Started

PARIS «AP..-Three of Presi-'P«frvinS «K™
dent Charles dc Gaulle's key cab- 3nd rc!llrmns thcm to !hc d°3'

jinet ministers flew to Algiers to-
day to investigate rightist clc-

laboratory lend their legs and kid- worker failed. The leg later had by <.man nx..a] nai!s
'ncys to science. But they always to be amputated.
gel thcm back. • Lapchinsky said the Soviet M:C-
| For six years Soviet surgeons «*s was diic !o !hc intricate
have .registered

;ccss in amputa

coadjutor I pledge to God. to|injurics.

" " *" "* ̂

'pho.ie calk and telegrams of;
s operated o.i six years ago greetings since he was elected at
is frisky today as othcna special convention at Raleigh

organ.

When the dog's logs or kidne>'do-^ and thc>' havc fcclin3 in thejWednesday,
•c an away by the surgeons, i or-cc--cPar;i;cd Ic5-

"• the b!ooJ vessels in uV dog's bodyj Another Soviet scientist. Dr.'from

The child died several hours lat-
er while being taken to a hospital

Raleigh Cochabamba.

| He said many greetings came

uprising of European settlers.
They were Edmond Michelct.

minister of justice, Pierre Mess-

A PAIR OF QUEEXS-Misslssippi's two Miss Amcricaslaa^Ttcrior'm^istt^^0

gel together in Jackson, Miss, at a banquet honoring the chatenet took alon- Jean Ver-
statc legislature- The two beauties, Mary Ann Moblcy dicr, director of national security
(L), 1959 Miss America and Lynda Lee Mead (R), I960.indicating a step-up in police ac-
Miss America, were Chi Omega sorority sisters at thejtivity is imminent in the Xorth
University of Mississippi. 'African teritory.

•f -- — ™--O— »»* • .̂ ....u« »,.*. — • iiiv uii/vru tc^svio in ur uuu s LfUUj I -»nwi*«-i »jv« «v* j\.tuinji. i_»t.
ments responsible for the Jan. 24 nf-v; Dr- Lapchinsky told a New;arc c.ampcd ^f Th^ , , ; im.|Mikhail M. Tarasov of Sklifosov-
"~!-1 ' ^^ "^Lf,.̂ "0" """"'.mediately perfused with circulat-^ky Institute in Moscow, told how

i.^ j^^ blood of the same type!!ne Soviet doctors havc been us-ing on transplantation.
As with the dog's legs, the kid-!as"the" do,

ncys arc apparently not harmed The limb
by their vacation from the dog's about 35 degrees Fahrenheit."

known."
The election is still contingent

upon approval from majorities of
; from which it camc.i'n3 'be blood from cadavers forjthc bishops and standing commit-
is then refrigerated to! transfusions in living patients, j tecs of the Episcopal church in

body.

jtecs of the Episcopal
Such blood can now be stored jthx United States.

The kidneys are not perfused, for four to f ive weeks after a ( T h e consecration probably will
It may some day mean. Lap-.with blood..but they are refrigcr- person dies. Dr. Tarasov said. It follow in about three months,

chinsky told news men earlier,'atcd. Some have been kept as is used for about 80 per cent of I As co-adjutor hc will make his

Nir.e other children died in the
crash of the flaming Lloyd Acreo
Boliviana airliner. Airline officials
said s e v e n Americans were
among the victims.

The scene of the accident was
high in the Andes, some 20 miles

in from Cochabamba. Lack of com-
munications and the confusion fol-
lowing the crash prevented news-
men from obtaining accurate in-
formation immediately. The offi-

that maimed human limbs could long as CS hours before being re-, the patients at his institute, hc home near the diocesan hcadquar- cial passenger list still has not
I\/» nmntlt nt/»/J rnniiffiA tnit inin^uli tm>n/\rl t/v t\*n. Ann I ^JJ^.l It • f » _ 1 _ : _ l _ 1 1 J _ l_|-be amputated, repaired and joined) turned to the dog. I added. Iters in Raleigh. jbcen made public.


